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ABSTRACT

Negative soil water balance (i.e., water input < water output) can lead to soil desiccation and subsequently the occurrence of a

dried soil layer (DSL). The DSLs are generally studied at a specific sampling depth (e.g., 500 cm), and the actual extent of DSLs

remains unknown due to the challenge of collecting deep soil samples. To investigate the characteristics of actual DSLs under different

ages of apple orchards and ascertain the optimal age of apple orchards for avoiding/controlling the formation of DSLs, soil samples

were collected to a depth of 1 800 cm under apple orchards of different ages in Changwu on the Loess Plateau of China. As the ages

increased, soil water content (SWC) and mean SWC in DSLs showed an overall decreasing trend, whereas while DSL thickness and the

quantity of water deficit (QWD) in DSLs demonstrated an increasing trend. The DSL was the thickest (1 600 cm) under the 17-year-old

orchard, the forming velocity of DSL thickness was the highest at the apple tree growth stage of 9–17 years (168 cm year−1), and

the highest increasing velocity of QWD (−181 mm year−1) was also observed at this stage. The thickness of DSL was significantly

correlated with growth age and root depth of apple trees (r > 0.88), whereas the QWD and mean SWC in DSLs were found to have

no correlation with them. The optimal age of apple orchards for avoiding/controlling the formation of DSLs was about 9 years. This

information provided pertinent references for the management of deep water resources by controlling the growth age of plants.
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Global warming is generally projected to continue

(Brown, 2002), which is expected to increase evapo-

transpiration and decrease soil moisture (Zavaleta et

al., 2003). Excessive extraction by plants and less rain-

fall also cause a further decline in soil moisture (Wang

et al., 2011). A serious decrease in soil moisture will

lead to soil desiccation and ultimately to the formation

of a dried soil layer (DSL) in soil profile (Li, 1983). The

presence of DSLs negatively affect terrestrial ecosys-

tems by 1) changing the processes of water cycles in the

soil-vegetation-atmosphere transfer system and thus

decreasing the grain yield of the following crops (Chen

et al., 2008a), 2) provoking regional carbon emissions,

which stored in the biotic pool, by increasing forest

flammability and tree mortality (Nepstad et al., 2004),

and 3) decreasing productivity of the second and later

rotations of plantations (Bai et al., 2006; Mendham et

al., 2011).

Because of the negative effects of DSLs, more and

more attentions have been paid to the assessment of

DSL formation, variation, and related factors at a se-

ries of spatial and temporal scales (Shangguan, 2007;

Chen et al., 2008a; Wang et al., 2008a; Yang et al.,

2012). Some authors have further considered the possi-

bility of recovering DSLs from different land-use types,

such as orchards (Huang and Gallichand, 2006), farm-

land (Wang et al., 2008b), and grassland (Liu et al.,

2010). Li and Huang (2008) investigated the dynamics

and depletion of soil water at different stages of alfa-

lfa (Medicago sativa) growth. Wang et al. (2012) stu-

died the development and recovery of soil desiccation

based on a set of long-term experimental data. These

studies have enriched our understanding of the time

dependence of DSLs.
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However, most of these achievements are based on

specific sampling depths, which are generally < 500

cm (Schume et al., 2004; Huang et al., 2005; Li et al.,

2008; Yao et al., 2012), because of the technological,

methodological, and temporal challenges of collecting

deep soil samples. The data obtained thus far does not

fully represent the actual DSLs.

In practice, depending to a large extent on plant

type and root characteristics, the depths of DSLs can

extend to 1 000 cm or more (Li et al., 2008; Li and

Huang, 2008). Wang et al. (2009) reported that the

depths of depletion of soil water by the root systems

of planted alfalfa (Medicago sativa), caragana (Cara-

gana korshinskii), and pine (Pinus tabulaeformis) on

the Loess Plateau of China can reach 1 550, 2 240,

and 2 150 cm, respectively. Wang et al. (2013) found

that, in 21-m soil profiles, the distribution pattern and

quantity of soil water content (SWC) in the root zone

are significantly influenced by land use and plant cha-

racteristics, but that soil texture became a more impor-

tant factor below the root zone. These studies of deep

soil, however, still do not include calculations of actual

DSL values. Information on actual DSLs is lacking, and

is increasingly needed for a more integral understan-

ding of DSL status and for practical eco-hydrological

applications.

The gully region of the Loess Plateau of China is

well known for its deep loess-paleosol deposits and uni-

que landscape (Li et al., 2005). Prior to the 1980s, the

favourable climate, soil, and topographic conditions in

this region were found to be suitable for producing

high-quality apples. The high income available from

apple production leads to the conversion of at least 60%

of all arable land in this area to apple orchards by local

farmers (Huang and Gallichand, 2006). Compared with

cropland having similar environmental conditions, ap-

ple orchards increase the evapotranspiration rates and

decrease the available soil water. Ascertaining the re-

lationship between actual DSLs and growth age is thus

necessary not only for local farmers to improve land-

use efficiency but also for understanding the dynamic

evolutionary mechanisms of DSLs over time.

Therefore, the objectives of this study were to in-

vestigate the characteristics of actual DSLs under ap-

ple orchards of different ages by collecting soil samples

to a depth of 1 800 cm on the Loess Plateau, and then

ascertain the optimal age of apple orchards for avoi-

ding/controlling the formation of DSLs. It was hypo-

thesized that, with the increase of growth age, DSLs

i.e., became worse and worse, but an optimal age of

apple orchards (i.e., DSL is reclaimable) still existed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

An experiment was performed at the Changwu

Agro-ecological Experimental Station on the Loess

Plateau, Chinese Academy of Sciences, in Wangdong-

gou Watershed, Shaanxi Province, China (Fig. 1). The

station is located in the gully regions of the southern

Loess Plateau of China and in the middle reaches of the

Yellow River. The area is flat with an elevation of 1 200

Fig. 1 Location of the study area, Wangdonggou Watershed on the Loess Plateau of China and distribution of the sampling sites.

CW1–CW6 are the sampling site codes, corresponding to farmland, 5-, 9-, 17-, 22- and 26-year-old apple orchards, respectively.
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m above mean sea level. The climate is semi-humid

with an average annual precipitation of 560 mm (1985–

2008), 70% of which falls in June–September. The ave-

rage annual temperature is 9.1 ◦C, the average frost-

free period is 194 d−1 year−1, and the average annual

solar radiation is 5 266 MJ m−2. The average annu-

al pan evaporation is 1 358 mm (1985–2008), which is

about two times higher than precipitation. The dai-

ly precipitation and temperature from 1985 (when the

apple trees were first planted up) to 2011 are as shown

in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2 Changes in daily precipitation and mean daily air tempe-

rature in Changwu on the Loess Plateau of China in 1985–2011.

Experiment design and soil sampling

In 2011, five representative apple orchards (the

area of each orchard was greater than 50 m × 50 m)

were chosen, in which apple trees were planted in 2006,

2002, 1994, 1989, and 1985, corresponding to 5, 9, 17,

22, and 26-year-old trees, respectively (Fig. 1). A re-

gion of permanent farmland cropped with wheat was

also selected as a representative of the initial status of

soil water. All the five apple orchards and the farm-

land were rainfed and managed by local farmers with

conventional farming. The groundwater level is about

60 m below the soil surface, which precludes any up-

ward capillary flow into the root zone. The distances

between any two sites of apple trees were small (< 500

m), keeping comparable topographic conditions (i.e.,

slope aspect, gradient, etc.).

At the center of each orchard, a sampling site was

selected, which was 1 m away from the trunk of rep-

resentative apple tree, and soil and root samples were

both collected with soil auger (10 cm in diameter) at

10, 20, and 50 cm intervals from 0 to 20 cm, 20 to 600

cm, and 600 to 1 800 cm soil layers, respectively. The

intervals were shortened to 25 cm for the 600–1 800 cm

soil layer when measuring SWC, which was generally

more vertically heterogeneous than other soil proper-

ties, e.g., soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil texture.

Laboratory analysis and data preparation

Gravimetric SWC was determined from the loss in

mass after oven drying to constant mass at 105 ◦C.
Soil particle composition was measured by the laser

diffraction method using a Master sizer 2000 (Malvern

Instruments Ltd., Melvin, UK). The content of SOC

was measured using the dichromate oxidation method.

Samples of plant roots were carefully washed to re-

move all soil attached to the roots. Roots were briefly

dried on absorbent papers before weighing to deter-

mine the fresh root mass. The bulk density (BD) and

the SWC at field capacity (FC, soil water content at

−0.03 MPa) (Jipp et al., 1998) along the soil profiles

were not directly measured due to the practical chal-

lenge of collecting large numbers of undisturbed soil

cores from deep soil profiles. Instead, the values for

BD and FC were indirectly derived from the measured

SOC and soil particle composition by introducing pe-

dotransfer functions (PTFs). A representative PTF for

predicting BD and FC was selected from a list of five es-

tablished PTFs and validated with 382 local data sets

from the Loess Plateau of China. The detailed process-

es of selecting a representative PTF are described in

Wang et al. (2013). The SWC at stable field capacity

(SFC) was calculated from FC (SFC = FC × 70%).

After the values of SWC, BD and FC were ob-

tained, some evaluation indices of soil water condition

were calculated. Thickness of DSLs (cm) at each sam-

pling site was calculated using the following equations:

Thickness of DSLs = Tj ×
N∑

j=11

F (SWCj − SFCj) (1)

F (SWCj − SFCj) =

{
0, SWCj − SFCj > 0

1, SWCj − SFCj ≤ 0

(j = 11, 12, 13, · · · , N) (2)
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where Tj is the thickness of the jth soil sampling layer

(cm); SWCj is the SWC of the jth layer at each site (g

kg−1); SFCj is the SFC of the jth layer at each site (g

kg−1); N is the number of sampled soil layers or soil

depths; and F is the function of (SWCj − SFCj). The

annual average infiltration depth of the study area is

about 200 cm, which corresponds to j = 10; therefore,

we only analysed the DSL for soil layers below 200 cm

in Changwu.

Mean SWC and quantity of water deficit (QWD)

in DSLs (g kg−1) at each sampling site were calculated

in Eqs. 3–4:

Mean SWC in DSLs =
1

n

N∑
j=11

SWCj

(if SWCj − SFCj ≤ 0, j = 11, 12, 13, · · ·N) (3)

QWD in DSLs =
N∑
j=1

(SFCj − SWCj)× BDj × Tj

(if SWCj − SFCj ≤ 0, j = 11, 12, 13, · · · , N) (4)

where BDj is the soil bulk density of the jth layer at

each site (g cm−3) and n is the number of soil samples

in the DSL (n < N).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Overall characteristics of soil properties along the soil

profile

Mean SWCs under the five apple orchards de-

creased in the following order: 5 years (186 g kg−1)

> 9 years (173 g kg−1) > 22 years (140 g kg−1) >

26 years (132 g kg−1) > 17 years (122 g kg−1) (Ta-

ble I). The mean SWC (163 g kg−1) under farmland

was lower than that under apple orchards of 5 and 9

years, which might be caused by the relative higher

evapotranspiration in farmland than that at the ini-

tial growth stage of apple orchards and other factors

except for land use, for instance, the distance of the lo-

cations to the gully. The coefficients of variation (CVs)

of SWCs at the five sites had small ranges, varying

from 11% to 14%, indicating a weak variation of soil

water along the soil profiles. The SWCs at different

growth ages of apple orchards differed both in the ver-

tical distribution patterns and in the quantity of soil

water though the vertical distributions of soil particle

composition demonstrated a similar pattern (Fig. 3).

Overall, with increasing growth age, mean SWC

firstly decreased and then increased. The lowest va-

lue of mean SWC in the apple orchards were 122 g

kg−1, corresponding to the 17-year-old orchard. After

that, the SWC slightly increased but was still smaller

than its initial status (permanent farmland). Mean-

while, the greatest difference in SWC between the 5-

and 17-year-old apple orchards was also observed at

depths from 250 to 1 100 cm (Fig. 3), which might be

attributed to the depth and capacity of plant water

uptake. Root analysis showed that the root depths of

the 5- and 17-year-old apple trees had reached 580 and

1 550 cm, respectively, implying that deep soil water

(i.e., below 1 000 cm) could also be extracted and uti-

lized by deep-rooted plants; this process may shape the

pattern of deep SWC distribution.

The selected sampling sites with different growth

ages had similar natural elements (e.g., topography

and climate), farm management (e.g., fertilization and

branching), close proximity (Fig. 1), and vertical pat-

terns of soil particle composition (Fig. 3). The diffe-

rences in plant growth ages, leading to different capa-

bilities in the uptake water by roots, photosynthesis,

and yield of apples, can thus be deemed as the domi-

nant driving force for the different patterns of soil wa-

ter in deep profiles. Meanwhile, it should be noted that

the distance of the 6 sites to the gully may be a pos-

sible factor affecting the soil water balance and thus

may change, to some extent, the regime of SWC in

deep profile.

TABLE I

Basic statistics of soil water content at the 6 soil sampling sites under apple orchards of different growth ages and a permanent farmland

cropped with wheat in Changwu on the Loess Plateau of China

Site Growth Vegetative Land Sampling Sampling n Minimum Maximum Mean CVa) Skewness Kurtosis

code age type use depth date

Years m g kg−1 %

CW1 Wheat Farmland 18 Aug. 9, 2011 79 91 221 163 17 −0.479 −0.224

CW2 5 Apple Orchard 18 Aug. 10, 2011 79 118 231 186 12 −0.410 0.000

CW3 9 Apple Orchard 18 Aug. 11, 2011 79 142 233 173 11 0.884 1.004

CW4 17 Apple Orchard 18 Aug. 17, 2011 79 88 160 122 14 0.470 −0.311

CW5 22 Apple Orchard 18 Aug. 15, 2011 79 111 193 140 14 0.704 −0.193

CW6 26 Apple Orchard 18 Aug. 13, 2011 79 107 172 132 12 0.573 −0.174

a)Coefficient of variation.
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Changes in dried soil layers with growth ages

After calculating BD and FC for each soil sam-

ple by using the corresponding PTFs (Wang et al.

2013), the vertical distributions of SFC were obtained

(Fig. 4). The characteristics of actual DSLs could be

quantitatively evaluated since the sampling depths

(1 800 cm) were generally sufficient (based on the dis-

tribution of root depths) to determine the lower bound-

ary of the DSL.

Fig. 4 shows the vertical distributions of SWC, S-

FC and plant root weights at the 6 sampling sites in

Changwu. The thickness of DSLs was very thin under

the 5-year-old orchard because of the low evapotran-

spiration in these young apple trees. With an increase

of growth age, the DSL under the 9-year-old orchard

increased to a thickness of 260 cm and then rapidly ex-

tended downward to a maximum thickness of 1 600 cm,

which corresponded to the 17-year-old orchard (Table

II). A DSL had also notably formed in the farmland

due to the high yield of wheat, in accordance with the

results of Chen et al. (2008b).

TABLE II

Some indicesa) of dried soil layers (DSLs) in the apple orchards

of different growth ages in Changwu on the Loess Plateau of

China

Site Growth Root DSL

code age depth
Thickness QWD Mean SWC V

years cm mm g kg−1 cm year−1

CW2 5 580 170 33 146 –

CW3 9 850 260 26 153 23

CW4 17 1 550 1 600 906 118 168

CW5 22 1 700 1 210 464 132 –

CW6 26 1 800 1 510 656 128 75

a)QWD = quantity of water deficit; SWC = soil water content;

V = forming velocity.

The data on the forming velocity (V ) of DSL

showed that at the apple tree growth stages of 5–9,

9–17, 17–22, and 22–26 years, the forming velocity of

DSL was the highest for the period from 9 to 17 years

(168 cm year−1) and the lowest for the period from 5 to

9 years (23 cm year−1) (Table II), indicating that the

forming velocity of DSL varied with the growth stage

of apple trees.

The lowest value of mean SWC in DSLs was 118 g

kg−1 in the 17-year-old orchard. Meanwhile, the QWD

in DSLs data indicated that the most deficit quantity

of soil water in the DSLs was 906 mm in the 17-year-old

orchard, and the highest increasing velocity of QWD

occurred at the growth stage of 9–17 years (181 mm

year−1), implying that the 17-year-old apple tree re-

quired more water and time than the other apple trees

to restore moisture to the DSL.

According to the forming velocity of DSL and the

increasing velocity of QWD, we can infer that the opti-

mal age of apple orchards for avoiding/controlling the

formation of DSLs is about 9 years. Overall, Fig. 5 fur-

ther demonstrated a trend of worsening DSLs (repre-

sented by the DSL thickness, mean SWC and QWD in

DSLs) with increasing growth ages.

As ages increased, SWC in soil and mean SWC

in dried soil layers showed an overall decreasing trend

while the DSL thickness and QWD demonstrated an

increasing trend, which verified our hypothesis that

with the increasing of growth age, DSLs became worse

and worse. The growth of the plants and the related

ecohydrological processes substantially affect the seve-

rity of the DSLs.

Long-term climatic change, indicated by lower

rainfall and higher air temperatures on the Loess

Plateau of China, strongly aggravates the scarcity of

soil water (Wang et al., 2011). Seasonal droughts may

lead to temporary DSLs, but this type of DSL can

generally be restored by rainfall in the rainy season

(Li, 1983). Temporary DSLs may also occur in regions

with deep soil and be characterized by large seasonal

variations in rainfall, such as in the Brazilian Ama-

zon (Markewitz et al., 2010) and in southern Australia

(Mendham et al., 2011), but these DSLs require fur-

ther study.

The longevity of apple trees able to sustain a cer-

tain yield is usually about 30 years (trees older than

30 years are often cut), whereas the distribution of

the formed DSLs may endure longer, generally excee-

ding 40 years (including recovery time). Using a one-

dimensional simulation model known as simultaneous

heat and water transfer, Huang and Gallichand (2006)

reported that after the conversion of orchards to winter

wheat, the recovery time of the soil water required 6.5–

19.5 years, with an average of 13.7 years for the 0–1 000

cm soil profile. If apple orchards are not converted to

cropland but are replanted with young apple trees, the

DSL will never be reclaimed, and the yield of the “new

orchard” will fluctuate closely with the annual rainfall.

Relationships between DSL indices and growth age

Pearson correlation analysis showed that the DSL

thickness was positively correlated with growth age

(r = 0.882, P < 0.05) and root depth (r = 0.945,

P <0.05) of apple trees, whereas the QWD and mean

SWC in DSLs were not significantly correlated with ei-

ther growth age or root depth (Table III). Growth age

and root depth were positively correlated (r = 0.978,

P < 0.01), which could be expected because the roots
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Fig. 5 Changes in the dried soil layer thickness, mean soil wa-

ter content (SWC), and quantity of water deficit (QWD) along

the 0–18 m soil profile with increasing growth ages of apple or-

chards in Changwu on the Loess Plateau of China.

continue to search for water stored in deep soil in

water-limited regions under the driving force of plant

growth and, originally, solar radiation.

Plant roots play a key role in the development of

DSLs. Their distribution depths and patterns effective-

ly determined the thickness of DSLs and the SWCs in

the profile (Table III). The extent of DSLs was closely

associated with the distribution of plant roots and va-

ried with the type and age of the vegetation. Formed

DSLs, though, can in turn affect the uptake of water

by roots and thus the growth of the plants and the

yields (Yan et al., 2007). An awareness of the depth of

roots is very important for understanding the relation-

ship between plant growth and DSL dynamics.

In summary, the plant-soil-environment is a mu-

tually interacting system with interfaces at the plant

roots and the land surface. The occurrence of DSLs is

a comprehensive phenomenon caused by the negative

water balance between decreasing inputs and increa-

sing outputs (Li, 1983; Wang et al., 2008a; Wang et

al., 2011). The nature and extent of DSLs can serve

as indicators for evaluating the processes of soil desic-

cation and the status of soil water and can reflect the

dynamics of plant growth and the functional status

of roots near DSLs for different ages of plants (Figs. 4

and 5). DSLs have yet to be systematically studied at a

necessary level (Shangguan, 2007; Chen et al., 2008b),

but our results provide an evidence for relationships

among DSL indices, plant roots, and growth ages of

plants, and also provide new information and implica-

tions for the restoration and management of soil water

and DSLs at different stages of plant growth on the

Loess Plateau of China, and possibly in other arid and

semiarid regions around the world. Adequate atten-

tion should be paid to the mechanisms of formation,

restoration, and eco-hydrological effects of actual DSLs

because they may directly or indirectly affect related

physical, chemical, and biological processes in terres-

trial ecosystems at both site and regional scales.

CONCLUSIONS

The characteristics of dried soil layers under ap-

ple orchards of different growth ages showed that the

changes in mean water content in the soil and dried

soil layer with growth age generally showed a similar

decreasing trend, while the thickness and the quantity

of water deficit in dried soil layers indicated a similar

increasing trend. The dried soil layer under the 17-

year-old orchard was the thickest and was positively

correlated with the growth age and root depth of apple

trees, whereas the quantity of water deficit and mean

TABLE III

Pearson correlation coefficients between some indicesa) of the dried soil layer (DSL) and the growth ages and root depths of apple

trees in Changwu on the Loess Plateau of China.

Item Index DSL Apple tree

Thickness QWD Mean SWC Growth age Root depth

DSL Thickness 1.000

QWD 0.972** 1.000

SWC −0.953* −0.984** 1.000

Apple tree Growth age 0.882* 0.747 −0.715 1.000

Root depth 0.945* 0.843 −0.816 0.978** 1.000

*, ** Significant at P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively.
a)QWD = quantity of water deficit; SWC = soil water content.
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soil water content in dried soil layers had no signifi-

cant correlation with either the growth age or the root

depth of apple trees. The 9- to 17-year-old appleor-

chards had both the highest forming velocity of dried

soil layers and the largest increasing velocity of quanti-

ty of water deficit in the dried soil layers; so this period

was vital for maintaining the buffering capacity of the

pool of deep soil water and for avoiding the deterio-

ration of soil through desiccation. The optimal age of

apple orchards for avoiding/controlling the formation

of dried soil layers was about 9 years.
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